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Introduction
Occupational health (OH) has attracted increasing attention in Malaysia in recent years, including that in the academic sector. The International Labour Organization (ILO/WHO) (1950) defines OH as "the promotion and maintenance of the highest degree of physical, mental and social well-being of workers in all occupations by preventing departures from health, controlling risks and the adaptation of work to people, and people to their jobs" [1] . In the academic sector, educators play a pivotal role in ensuring that their learners achieve the expected learning outcomes corresponding to the level of education and educational policy. However, the quality of teaching and learning activities may be affected where educators become ill or injured due to occupational hazards in the workplace.
Various studies have indicated that OH problems in academic sectors can be divided into physical health problems (illnesses) and mental health problems (stress) Other issues reported include abnormal lipid profiles [11] , auditory problems [12] , respiratory problems [13] , and gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) [14] .
Similarly, stress has been consistently reported as a common mental health problem among educators [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Stressed educators may exhibit negative outcomes that affect their students as stressed teachers may have unforeseen, extreme, or drastic negative responses and behaviors and become intolerant of students, thus affecting the quality of education provided to students [30] . Mukosolu et al. (2015) reported a prevalence of stress among local educators of 23.1%, which was higher than that among non-educators (19.8%) .
In order to address OH issues among educators, risk factors have reported. The risk factors associated with the OH problems can be divided into two categories, socio-demographic factors and occupational factors. The socio-demographic factors include sex, age, marital status, and education level [12, 15, [31] [32] [33] [34] whereas the occupational factors include school characteristics, teaching experience, workload, and teaching experience [31, 32, [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . Investigating the associated risk factors of OH problems allow relevant authorities to plan and institute policies and preventive measures, thereby enabling educators to work in low-risk environments and, thus, provide better education to their students [42] .
Therefore, the main objective of this study was to review (i) the prevalence of physical health problem (illnesses) and mental health problem (stress) among educators and (ii) the risk factors for both health problems among educators specifically in Malaysia. The framework of variables in this review is shown in Fig 1. 
Materials and methods
A systematic review was carried out to identify observational studies reporting on the prevalence and associated risk factors of illness and stress among educators in Malaysia that were published between January 2013 and April 2019. This systematic review was conducted using five electronic databases, including Scopus, ProQuest, PubMed, ScienceDirect, and CAB Direct.
Eligibility criteria
This review included articles meeting the following criteria: [1] [7] articles with the keywords detailed in Table 1 .
The keywords used were educators (teacher OR lecturer OR academic staff OR teaching profession OR university staff OR academician OR faculty) AND illness (injury OR disease OR pain OR work-related musculoskeletal disorder (WMSD) OR dysphonia OR hoarseness) AND stress (mental health OR strain) AND health problem (disorder) AND Malaysia, as shown in Table 1 .
Selection of literature (screening and eligibility)
Following a comprehensive literature search of five electronic databases, the relevant literature identified using the keywords in Table 1 were recorded. Studies which were not conducted in Malaysia, without available full texts, in languages other than English, and irrelevant studies were excluded from this review using the filtering tool of the database. From the remaining records, other additional articles which did not appear in the search engine databases were identified from the reference lists of each study. The list of literature which fulfilled the criteria was further screened by three reviewers based on the title, abstract, keywords, and statement in eligibility criteria. Studies with irrelevant information, duplicated publications, and review articles were removed.
As shown in Fig 2, out of 43,429 potential articles, 43,060 were excluded based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria. The remaining 369 articles were screened based on their titles, abstracts, and keywords. Among the 369 articles, 267 irrelevant, 10 review articles, 52 with irrelevant study populations, and 13 with duplicated records were excluded. This screening process yielded 35 articles which met the eligibility criteria. The relevant data of each study including the authors, year of the study, study population, sample size, methodology or instrument used, type of health problems, risk factors, and quantitative outcomes were recorded.
The remaining studies were then screened based on the full articles to ensure their eligibility. A total of 13 articles were further excluded as nine of them did not report prevalence or risk factors of OH problems and four articles did not clearly define the study population. A total of 22 studies fulfilled all eligibility criteria for this review. The article selection and 
Quality assessment of the literature
A quality assessment was carried out by the researchers on the selected articles using the modified assessment tools as described by Ibrahim et al. (2013) , which were based on those in the study by Parker et al. (2008) for epidemiology prevalence studies [44] . The quality assessment tool consisted of seven items (quality markers), as follows: [1] [7] confidence interval (CI) or sample error (SE).
One point was scored for each fulfilled quality marker, for a maximum total score of 7 using this quality assessment tool. The descriptive criteria for each of quality marker were clearly defined based on the study by Ibrahim et al. (2013) , as shown in Table 2 , whereas the results of the quality assessment for each of the selected studies are shown in S1 Appendix.
Results
In the 22 articles reviewed, the studied population (educators) were from different levels of school in Malaysia. Three articles studied primary school teachers, six included secondary school teachers, 11 assessed lecturers or academicians at higher learning institutions, and two articles did not clearly specify the level of schools from which the educators were recruited (Table 3 ).
The quality assessment scores of the 22 articles ranged from 2 to 7, with a mean of 4.50 (SD = 1.22). The overall sample size in this review was 11,876 respondents, with a minimum sample of 10 and a maximum of 6,039. Respondent sex and age were both reported in all but six of the selected [11, 19, 20, 23, 28, 29] . Women made up the majority of respondents in all except five studies [18] [19] [20] 28, 45] . Only three of the selected articles had response rates below 
3
Representative sample The targeted sample is representative, or the report presents evidence that the results can be generalized to the educators.
4
Response rate The response rate was equal or greater than 70%.
Scale
The scale used is a validated measure of illness and stress (validated instrument).
6 Sample size The sample size is adequate with a minimum sample size of 300.
Confidence intervals (CI) or sample error (SE)
The confidence intervals (CI) and sample error (SE) are reported.
Taken from: Ibrahim AK, Kelly SJ, Adams CE, Glazebrook C. A Systematic Review of Studies of Depression Table 3 .
Prevalence of illness and stress
Among the various types of illnesses, the prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders and voice disorders among local educators were most commonly reported. [46, 47] . The prevalence of stress was only reported among educators from higher learning institutions (colleges and universities), ranging from 5.5% to 25.9% with 5.5% reporting burnout among academicians in private universities [15, 16, 22, 24, 25] . None of the other studies reported the prevalence of stress among primary and secondary school educators in Malaysia.
Risk factors for illness
In terms of socio-demographic risk factors, three articles demonstrated a significant association of sex, age, education level, and Body Mass Index (BMI) with musculoskeletal disorders, voice disorder, and abnormal lipid profiles. Women reported a higher prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders (neck, shoulder, low back, upper back, elbow pain, etc.) compared to that in men [7, 8] . However, men had a higher prevalence of abnormal lipid profiles compared to that in women [11] .
Educators with older age reported more musculoskeletal disorders and abnormal lipid profiles compared to those in younger educators [2, 11] . Educators with higher education levels had a lower prevalence of abnormal lipid profiles than those in educators with lower levels of education [11] . Obese educators with high BMI had a higher prevalence of upper limb disorders than that in educators who were not obese [2] . Fig 3 shows the associated risk factors of illness and stress among local educators.
In terms of occupational factors, three articles showed the association between the prevalence of musculoskeletal and voice disorders with teaching experience (duration of employment) and teaching sessions. The prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders was positively associated with longer teaching experience (duration of employment) [2] . Teaching session (morning or evening) was associated with voice disorders, in which educators in morning sessions had a higher prevalence of voice disorders [47] . Educators exposed to ergonomic risk factors including prolonged standing, prolonged sitting, working with computers, walking up and down stairs, and working with loads had with a higher prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders [7] [8] [9] . Personal lifestyle behaviors such as smoking, alcohol consumption, and low frequency of exercise are reported risk factors for musculoskeletal and voice disorders [2, 47] . Others risk factors of musculoskeletal disorders (lower back and neck/shoulder pain) include poor mental health, psychological factors (depression and anxiety), and psychosocial factors (low skill discretion, low supervisory support, role conflict, job control, and safety-specific leadership) [10, 48] . Avoidance-oriented coping styles were negatively associated with a lower prevalence of abnormal lipid profiles [11] . Prevalence of illness and stress and their associated risk factors among educators in Malaysia
Risk factors for stress
The review of the articles identified sex, education level, ethnicity, and religion as risk factors for stress among educators in higher learning institutions in Malaysia. Men had a higher prevalence of stress compared to that in women whereas lower education level was associated with lower stress [24] . Comparing between Malays and non-Malays (ethnicity), Noor & Ismail (2016) reported that the latter had a higher prevalence of stress than the former, findings contrary to those in a study by Mukosolu et al. (2015) . Educators with strong spiritual practices also showed lower stress levels [19] .
High or heavy workloads and job demands among educators were positively associated with stress [16, 19, 20, 22] . Career development (getting to a higher position), research work, and teaching had a positive relationship with the level of stress among educators [15, 29] . The prevalence of stress was also influenced by salary, in which educators with a low salary (pay benefit or income) reported a higher prevalence of stress [24, 29] .
Educators with longer teaching experiences and with high social support (co-worker and supervisor support or supervision) reported a lower prevalence of stress compared to the prevalence in educators without these factors those; namely, shorter service rendered [24] and without or low social support [16, 22] . In term of job title, which is relative to functions and roles, assistant lecturers reported a higher prevalence of stress than that in professors and lecturers [24] .
The precursor emotion of educators reflected their current stress status [28] . Poor decision latitude, lack of job insecurity, and job dissatisfaction were significantly and positively associated with stress [16, 23] . Student misbehavior, time and resource difficulties, lack of recognition (as reported by administrators), poor interpersonal relationships, and avoidance focused coping styles (focus and venting of emotion and self-blame) were a source of stress among educators [20, 22] .
Discussion
Similar to most education tier systems worldwide, teachers or educators in Malaysia can be generally classified as pre-school, primary school, secondary/high school, and university and college (which usually uses the term academician to reflect the research components in the higher learning institutions) educators. The results of this review illustrate the apparent lack of study on a homogenous group of educators regarding a particular health effect outcome or associated risk factors in Malaysia except for stress.
For example, despite the harmonious use of the (modified) Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire (NMQ) as the base instrument for determining the prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) in the studies found in this review, the study populations differed. Among those reviewed, three studies among secondary school teachers focused primarily on low back pain reported considerable differences in prevalence [8] [9] [10] , whereas the prevalence of MSDs among academicians or primary school teachers were reported comprehensively in three studies [2, 7, 48] .
Compared to studies in several other developing countries [49] , the prevalence of MSDs varied. Using low back pain as an example, a study in Iran reported a prevalence of 31.1% [50] , compared to 45.6% in China [51] , 55.7% in Botswana [52] , 57.5% in Ethiopia, [53] , 68.8% in Taiwan (a province of China) [35] , 63.8% and 66.9% in Saudi Arabia in two separate studies [54, 55] . The prevalence was highest in Pakistan, at 87.0% [56] , whereas the prevalence in Norway, a developed country, was 29.1% [57] .
The prevalence of voice disorders and the risk factors could not be compared between the two studies on this topic as the instruments (questionnaire) differed. As voice is a primary asset for the delivery of services to their learner, voice disorders have been widely reported by studies in Brazil (17.1-39.6%) [58] [59] [60] , India (17.4%) [61] , Belgium (51.2%) [6] , and Iran (54.6%) [3] .
The differences in the prevalence of voice disorders between studies could be attributable to the inconsistent choice of words to describe voice disorders between local and non-local studies. Workplace stress has been a long-standing mental health problem and a priority of the International Labour Organization. The results of this review indicated that stress was addressed by a significantly higher number of studies compared to other illnesses. Amongst studies in Malaysia, only those studies involving academicians reported a consistent prevalence of stress (21.7-25.9% among four studies) and corresponding risk factors, whereas the studies of school teachers (both primary and secondary) only investigated and reported the risk factors of stress but did not report their prevalence.
The prevalence of stress among academicians in Malaysia cannot be directly compared with the prevalence reported in Germany (18%) [41] , which was performed in a developed country and included only female teachers. On the other hand, the different prevalence of stress in Iran, another developing country (39.5%) [62] could be attributable to differences in cultures and education systems [15] .
In terms of risk factors, the studies in this review revealed a range of different risk factors for MSDs in different categories. Between the three studies among academicians, socio-demographic, occupational, and other risk factors did not show any similarities [2, 7, 45] . However, among secondary school teachers, prolonged sitting was reported by two of three studies [8, 9] . Sex was also a risk factor for both academicians and secondary school teachers in two separate studies [7, 8] .
The socio-demographic risk factors identified in this review were in line with common findings. Previous studies in similar populations in other countries also found that female sex [52, 53, 63] , increasing age [50, 53, 54, 63, 64] and obesity [50] were associated with a higher prevalence of MSDs than the contrary (male, younger, and non-obese).
As the role of educators is typically undertaken by women in Malaysia, the high participation rate of women in this profession potentially contributes to the high prevalence [50] , whereas other studies suggested that low nutritional and overweight status places women at higher risk for MSDs [52, 53] . Higher job stress or emotional exhaustion were also reported to cause a higher prevalence of MSDs among women [51, 63] , in addition to obesity [2] .
In terms of age, the higher prevalence of MSDs among educators with longer teaching experiences could be due to natural age-related degeneration of the musculoskeletal system and correspondingly longer exposure to ergonomic risk factors at work [2, 35, 50, 54, 63] The ergonomic risk factors (particularly awkward posture, prolonged sitting and standing, lifting of loads, and walking up and down stairs) reported by the studies in this review were also similarly reported by studies in other countries on the similar populations [51, 52, 64] . However, regular exercise has been shown to relieve educator pain intensity and, thus, reduce the development of MSDs [52, 63] .
The various risk factors of stress reported by the studies in this review appear concordant with the notion proposed by the European Agency for Safety and Health at Work [65] that educators participate in a naturally stressful occupation. Our results indicated that there were little to no similarities in terms of the different categories of risk factors for stress within and between the different categories of educators (academicians vs. school teachers). Only several studies in this review investigated the effects of socio-demographic risk factors on stress in school teachers. Specifically, sex, education level, and ethnicity were the risk factors for stress among academicians.
Among occupational risk factors, income and salary were the common risk factors for stress across both groups of educators in two studies. Although further review found that school teachers with a higher salary or income had a lower prevalence of stress than that in those with a lower salary, a study in India concluded that teachers with higher salaries experienced higher stress [36] . The contrary findings in India were concordant with those of a study by Azizah et al. (2016) in which ambitious educators had higher expectations as they worked their way to higher positions or ranks (career development). In addition, school teachers with heavier workloads have a higher prevalence of stress attributable to their exhaustive work burdens [19, 41] .
Psychosocial factors such as increased role conflict, decreased job control, and lack of supervision can lead to the development of MSDs [48] . Supervisor social support and supervision from the leader at work can help to mitigate the effect on family conflict due to role ambiguity and work intrusion and, thus, reduce stress level among educators [18, 22, 29] . Furthermore, selected studies showed that educators' stress was negatively associated with emotional intelligence or coping styles and good quality of life [22, 25, 27] , as these educators were able to deal with their stress.
Only one study found in this review reported abnormal lipid profiles among academicians. An in-depth review indicated that older male educators and those with lower education level and without coping styles had a higher prevalence of abnormal lipid profiles. One plausible reason could be the degeneration of the digestive system (liver) among older educators and that women naturally have a higher percentage of fat [66] . Nevertheless, better-educated academicians may have a better understanding of healthy lifestyles and coping mechanisms and avoid consuming unhealthy foods and lead healthy lifestyles.
Overall, there appears to be lack of a general review of health conditions among educators in Malaysia. Studies on similar population outside of Malaysia have shown that besides MSDs, voice disorders, and stress, which were primarily reported in this review, other illnesses such as gastrointestinal disorder [14, 57] , allergies [67] , and auditory problem [12] were also common among educators.
The risk factors of illnesses and stress found by studies in this review were generally similar to various other studies. However, there appears to be a lack of study amongst school teachers on occupational risk factors. School characteristics such as school level (primary, secondary, and tertiary), education system (government/public and private), school location (urban, suburban, and rural), and school type have been shown to affect the risk of illnesses and stress [35] [36] [37] 51, 52, 54, 63, 68, 69] .
School characteristics were a significant source of hazard to school teachers. Different schools may present different types and level of hazards in different environments. For example, primary school teachers encounter students with lower levels of cognition and, hence, require more endurance compared to that required for secondary school students. In addition, schools located in urban areas may be more competitive for students' achievements compared to those in rural areas, which indirectly increases teacher burdens with additional efforts and initiatives to gain better reputations and incentives from the Ministry of Education (MOE).
Besides the limitations already acknowledged, this review had several additional limitations. Initially, it was intended that only articles which obtained full marks on quality assessment during screening be included based on the strength of the study. However, all 22 articles were included for review as the number of studies identified was insufficient for a meaningful analysis. Only one study in this review obtained full marks (7 of 7) in quality assessment while the other 21 articles scored between 2 and 6.
Occupational health research among educators is important as the statistical findings of illnesses and stress may provide insight into their health status. Combined with the health status of educators, the identification of risk factors provides insight and opportunity for relevant authorities, specifically the MOE, to address and mitigate the occupational health problems among educators through policy planning and mechanisms in light of the challenges of Education 4.0 corresponding to technological development and digitization.
Conclusions and recommendations
In conclusion, despite the lack of study among educators in Malaysia, there is cause for concern as the studies included in this review reported a high prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders, voice disorders, and stress. Besides the commonly reported socio-demographic risk factors (sex, age, education level, body mass index, ethnicity, and religious practice), occupational risk factors (teaching experience, ergonomic issues, workload, and salary), and other risk factors such as personal lifestyle (smoking and alcohol consuming) and psychosocial factors, there were potentially other unexplored contributors to illnesses and stress among educators. By understanding the health status and risk factors of this population, future studies are warranted to explore proper mechanisms and for policy planning to ensure the most appropriate and effective preventive measures. 
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